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PhysÎcs. - "On tlte !tielden equilibria in tlw p-.v-clirtgrarn oJ a 
binary system in consequence of t!te appeamnce of soliel 
substances." By Dl'. A. Sl\U'l's. (Commllnicated by Prof. J. D. 
VAN DIm 'iVAgS). 

1. Some time ago Prof. VAN DER 'iV AALS 1) showed thl1t in a 
,binary mixture CA, B) one of the two p-T-liues for the three phl1se 
pressure, viz. that whieh runs fi'om the eutectic point to the higher
melting substance (B), can present some particularity. 

It provecl, nl1mely, thl1t at the triplepoint this p-t-line must have 
the direction of the ll1elting line (of B). 

As for most sub1:>ütnces v l > vs, or in other words the snbstance 
expl1nds when melting, inerease of pressure causes as a r111e ~t rise 
of tbe melting point. 

If in the p-t-pl'ojection, (Fig. 1), the triplepoint of the substance 
B is denoted by cl, then the melting line cl 9 will in 1110St cases 
run from the tl'iplepoint to the right, and as the three phase line 
c cl must have the direction of cl 9 at cl, this il1l'ee phase pressure line 
will have to present {he particularity, that it does not only possess 
a maximum of presslll'e, but a1so a maximum of temperl1ture, as is 
represented in Fig. 1 in all exaggern.ted manner. 

2. As has been shown before 2
) and will be fUl'ther diseussed in 

the secOlld paper, in a dissociating eomposition the same course may 
be fOllnd on a largel' sCl11e, alld it is this part of the thl'ee phase 
line, th at is Vle most important in compositions. Therefore it seemed 
desirabIe io me to examine the p-.v-diagrams fi'om the triplepoint to 
higher tempemtures for the simple caRe discussed just now, and io 
treat the COl1lpositions afterwards. 

3. The p-,v-diagram at thc triplepoint, and at a telnpe't:atllre 
slightly higher are presenierl in Fig, 2. .'; :':' , 

As appears from Fig. 1, we find a double seetion of tlH; three 
phase line for the first time at the triplepoint, Wh'Cl} éóming 
from 10 wel' tempemtures, and a consequence of thii is, that 
besides at the irip1epoint pressure; th ree phases may á1so· o(,~Ul' 

l ~ I , /0 .. 0 I 

at a much higher pl'essure. This case is more c1ose1y defiiled' in 
Fig. 2 by the p-,v-diagmm coeresponding io the tempcrn.tul'e tI' 
The 10west three p!mse pressure Ol' the tl'iplepoint pl'essul'e is l'Cpl'e-

1) These Proc. Vul. VI, p. 230. 
~) BAKHUIS Roml8BOO~!, Zèilschr. f. phy!'. Chem. 4. 31. 

STOR'l'Er;BEK8R, ~ 3. 71. 

/ 
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senled hy the point g, where the liquiel curve (l cg, the vapOlu' 
curve a eganel the solubility isotherm f C eg meet. 

Thé seconel three-phase pressure is represented by the curvc e C s 
anel lies consielerably higher. The coexisting phases have here elifferent 
concentmtion, and are elenoteel bye, c and s. Here cis the salurated 
liquid phase aud e the vapour phase which coexists with the soHd 
pliase s.· -

If we now start ti'om these three phases, and lower the pressure 
at constant temperatnre, we l'each the region fol' solid B + vapour, 
as Fig. 1 l'epresents. 80 below 1he tlu'ce phase pl'essnre e c 8 aud 
above the triplepoint pressnre of B, only vapour can occur by the 
side of solid B in stabie condilion, 'and the curve l'epresenting the 
vapoul's which ean coexist with solid B is the lowest branch of the 
continuous solubiliiy isotherm, viz. eg. 

The line ac denotes the unsaturated liquids coexistin~' with the 
vapours lying on the line a e. The lines c ,q and eg represent meta
stabie conditions, viz. supersaturated solutions with their coexisting 
vapours. The curve c f, the upper part of the solubility isotherm 
represents the liquids coexisting with solid B. 

The second p-x-diagram, repl'esented in Fig. 2, corresponds with 
a s0111ewha1 higher tempemture t2 • We are now above tlle triplepoint 
temperature and 1he 10west 11u'ee ph ase pressure is not a tl'iplepoint 
pressure now, but perfectly comparable with the highest th1'ee phase 
pressure. A result of th is is, that we get bclow the 10west three 
phasc pressure a l'eilection of what takes placc above 111e highest 
tIu'ce phase prcssure. The solubility isother111 /1 Cl el e' I c' I f/ cuts, as 
it were, a portion out of lhe l'E'gion for liqnid + vapour, on account 
of which between the tVi'O occurring three phase pressures indicated 
by the curves el Cl 8 1 and e'l dl 8'p onIy solid B can coexist with 
vapour in stabie condition. The line dl f/, like Cl fl repl'esents now 
the liquiels coexisting with soliel B, anel the pOl'tion el e' 1 lhe vapours 
coexisting with solid B. n, 

As to 'the whole course of the solubility isotherm ilmay be obsel'veel 
that "thi's ,'line has 110W two maxima, two minima and four vertical 
tang~~ts. For the pOl'tion fl Cl el the points ot' contact of the vertical 

(, .. Js 
tangents lie in the metastable qr the stabie l'egion, whel'eas tl~ose 

fol' the seconel piece e' 1 c' 1 f' 1 arc sitnateel in the unstable region. 
Ät higher temperatures the thl'ee phase pl'eSSUl'es draw nem'er anel 

nea1'e1' to each other anel coinciele finally, as may be seen fl'om fig. 1. 
When we examine this change in the p-,v-eliagmm it appeal's th at 

the points el and Cl move elownwal'el anel at the same time to the 
l'ight, whel'eas the points e'l anel c\ move upwal'el anel to t11e 1eft. 
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As to tbe points al anel f:h, they move upward wit}; incl'ease of 
temperature. 

Tho result of these shiftings must of course be, as has been just 
said, thai aL the nutximum temperature of tlle th ree phase Jine (see 
Fig, 1) the two th ree phase pl'ossures become equaI, anel the points 
Cl anel C'l' like el and e'l' coinciele; then the solubility isotherm does 
110L rut the Iiquiel line Ul1y longer, but just touches it in the point 
wh ere Cl anel C'l have coincided, aftel' which 110 t111'ee phase pressure 
is possiblo anel tbe solubility isotherm has got detacheel from the 
liquid Jine. 

Though all ihis seems very simpIe, the ropresel1tation of the inte!'
mcdiate slages pl'esented some difficulties, which Prof. v. D. WAALS 

was lüncl enough to relllove by allowing me to examine some T-t/}
diageams cOl'l'esponding with pl'essUl'es l'especti vely smalJel', equal 
and htL'gel' than the th1'ee ph ase pl'essul'o, in w hich exactly the same 
succossion of stat es oCCllrrecl l

). 

vVhat has been drawn in accordance with this in tho figs. 3, 4 
and 5, may be brollghL into words in the following way: 

Wh on tbe üvo thl'ee phase pl'essures have drawn so nea1', that 
the two beal1ches of the solLl bility isotherm woulcl touch, inte1'section 
takes place, anel we get a CUl'Ye as is indicateel by fl Cl e'l el c\ f' 1 

in Fig. 3. Immediately afterwards, i.c. at somewhat higher temperature 
a porlion gets delacbed, as l'epl'esen1eel in Fig. 4 anel we get two 
solnbility isothel'lllS; ono is fee' l' and the other forms a closed 
curve e e' d, a part of which (e d) runs through 1he stabIe l'egion. 

At thc maximum temperatl1l'c of the thl'ee ph ase line l the two 
thl'ee plutse pressul'es e cs and e' c' s' have coincicled, as is l'opresenteel 
in the diagl'aI1l cOl'l'esponding with tho temperaturo ta, in Fig. 4, 
anel the solubility isother111 11 Cl 1/ no longer cuts the liquid curve, 
bnt only touches it in tho point Cl' 

"'\Vith the exception of tbis one point it rl1ns thel'efol'e 'whoJly 
through the slabje region. The oUler closed branch no longer' cuts 
the vapolll' curve, but only touches it in el; further this branch 
as a whole has contrac1ecl tIu'ough the shifting of cl to dl' 1I This 
second branch of the soIubililJT isothel'll1lies therefore at the maximum 
thl'ee phase pl'essul'e pal'tly in the unstable region, partIy' in the 
met.aslable l'egion. 

At a tempel'ature slightly above the maximl1m temperatul'e of the 
'lhl'ee phase curve t7, the sollibiJity isothel'm 1 f' is quite detacheel 
1'1'0111 the liq uid curve, as is l'epl'esented in Ij)g. 5; in the same 

1) See lhe foregoing paper by VAN llCR VVAALS. 
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way the closed branch has got detached from the "apom branch, 
and has furthel' contracted. At the temperatul'e tB the distancc between 
tlle solubility isotherm fll'l anel the liquid curve has increasecl, anel 
the closed branch has vanislted, aftel' having contractecl to a point. 

4. In the figs. 6, 7 and 8 I have drawn the v-x-flections of the 
1J-x-t-space diagram for tbe case discussed here; they follow immecliately 
from the 1J-x-sections, given by me last year 1). 

The section inclicateel by continuous lines in Fig. 6 holds for the 
triplepoint temperat.ure t l • Thel'e a e C b is the l'egion tal' liquicl + va- ' 
pour, e h C the three phase tóangle, h e d the region for soHel 
B + vapour, b C / m the liquid l'egion anel c h n / the reg ion f'or soliel 
B + liquiel: 

The curve for solicl-Huiel or the solubility isotherm dec f meets 
the metastable ":-tpom branch e d exactly 011 the line for tbe snbstance 
J}, because at the triplepoint tylllp,erature of B the "aponr which is 
in equilibrium with soliel B, is perfectly the same as that which is 
in equilibrium with liquiel B. 

At a s0111ewhat higher temperature the curve f'or solid-flnid cuts 
the vapour anel liquid curve twice each, just as was the case in 
the lh'lJ-diagram. The curve f'or soliel-flniel has then a shape as is 
inelicateel by the elotteel line /1 Cl el e'l c'll'l in fig. 6 2). Just as in 
the p-x-eliagram, this line cuts a piece out of the liquiel-vapour region ; 
in consequence we get two separated regions for liqniel [md Yapom 
viz. al el Cl bI anel e' 1 dl hl c' l' Frol11 this particuhtr sitnation ensues 
further the existclIce of two three phase triangle,;;, viz. Cl el gl anel 
c'l e'l gl' between which is situateel the l'egion f'or solid B + gas 
gl el e'l' two liquicl l'egions bI clfl 1n anel 1~1 c'l/l' anel two regions 
1'01' soliel, B + liquiel viz. gl Cl fl anel gl C'l ft'· 

With increase of tempel'ature Ihe line sol ie! B + 11nic1 assumes the 
shape of a loop, as is illdicated by the line fee' e c' I' in fig. 7; on 
this follows immeeliately detaching of a part, splilting up into two bran
ches, ,viz. linto tiJe line 1'1 dl clll anel the closeel line el e't o. At the 
maximum three phm;e tempern.ture (fig. 8) the line lef' touehes the 
liquiel Jine anel the closcd line eoe touches the vn.pOUl' line. Above 
this temperatul'e the, two lin€)s gei eletached from thc liquiel, respec
tively thIOl vapom line anel the closcd linc el Ol el disappears as a point 
in the metastable region. 

1) These Proc. Vol. VI, p. 4.84. 
2) At a tC'mpcrature, ollly very litLle higher than the triplepoint tempcraturc, 

a pm:t of the branch e'l 0'1 f'l .will faU outside the line fol' B. 
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5. Fig. 9 represents the most intel'esting part of the projection of 
the p-t-tlJ-space diagram on tbe p- T-plane for the case that the plait
point CUl've meets the solubility CUl've, as with eth61' and anthra
quinone. In this fig. the possibility ha5 moreover been assumed, 
that the second plaitpoint temperature t2 of a satnl'ated solntion lies 
above the tl'iplepoint tell1perature ta' Fig. 10 represents for this _case 
the p-,v-sections corresponeling with the temperatUl'es ·tl and t2 (see 
fig. 9). 

The section for tI diffel's fi'om the seconel sertion in Fig. 2 only 
in this, that the liquiel branch pHsses continuously into the vapour 
branch with the point ]( as plaitpoint. If we now pass on to lower 
temperatul'es, the downmost three phase pressure becomes smaller 
anel tbe upmosi greater, while the plaitpoint pl'essnre diminishes. In 
consequence of these last two changes the points e, c and J( get 
nem'er and nem'er to each ol her, anel when we have descended to 
the temperature tv the points e, c anel f( bave coincided or in other 
words the upmost th1'ee phase pressnre has become a plaitpoint 
pressnre; this circumstance is accounteel for in the p-al-section, COl're
sponding with the tempel'atul'e t2 (Fig. 10). 

At the tempel'ature ta, the triplepoint temperature, for which no 
p-x-section is drawn here, because it immediately follows from that 
for t2 , the l'emaining downmost th ree phase pl'e5SUre has become 
tl'iplepoint pl'essure, anel the points e'I' e'I and ,ql have coincided. 

Below this temperatm'e the p-x-sections over a certain temperatnre
range consist only of a solubility isotherm of the shape of' e'l qfl 
in Fig. 10, as has ueen discussed before. 

That the case assumed in Fig. 9 is not often to be 1'ealized, is 
obvious, but that it is a possible case, is, in my opinion, not doubtflll 

Amsterdam, June 1905. Chemical Labomt01'Y of tlw University. 

'I I 

f " 

Physics. - "ContJ'ibution to tlte knowledge of tlte p,v- anlz the pT
lines fOl' the case that two substances enter in/o a co'rnbination 
which is clissociated in the liqzdd ancl the gasphase:" By Dr. 
A. SlI1lTS. (Oommunicated by Prof. J. D.' VAN DER WAALS).' . 

The pUl'pose of the following paper is to give a connected l'epre
sentation which is in logical connection with the p,x,t-diagram which 
lIas been recenily dl'awn np by BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM and in which it is 
assumeel that only the components cau OCCUl' as soliel phases, for the 
most important pal'ticularities of the equilibria between a vapou!'l 
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